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REPLIES TO RAILROAD MEN

Lawyer Mclntovh Continue tta Argument
on Railnad Taxation.

SAYS CITY ASSESSMENT IS DISTINCT

pa. .ace af Koim Roll 171, He Ation,
Will Not Aflert AMrumrnta (or

Stale, oanty and Reboot
Dlatrlet Tain.

J. H. Mcintosh, after reading the state-
ment published by the tat representative
of the railroads yesterday morning aaid:

"The rallroadii. In replying to my article
on H. R. 11, published In the Omaha pa-pe- ra

Tueaday, keep on dodging the Issue
ralaed by thla bill Juki aa they want to
keep on dodging their city taxea.

"They talk about state, county and school
railroad taxes, which bare nothing to do
with thla hill, and which thla bill does not
affect. Sections 3! and 40 of the revenue
law require the State Board of Equaliza-
tion to value all railroad property In the
atate for alate, county and achool purposes.
H. H. 171 does not t,ouch or affect sections
19 and 40 of the revenue law. After thla
bill is passed the State Board of Equaliza-
tion will value all railroad property within
the atate for atate, county and school s,

Just aa It did before It was passed.
The atate, county anC district rail-

road taxea will be levied, collected and
equal In amount after this bill Is passed.
Just as before. H. R. 171 relates to tnetro-pollta- a

city railroad taxea and does not re-

late to or affect railroad, atate, county and
achool taxea.

"The railroads do not undertake to show
hot H.' R. 171 would deprive the state,
any county or a alngle achool district of one
penny Of 'railroad taxes, but they evade
tbla question and call H. R. 171 'the Omaha
echeme.' Then they say, first, it Is un-

lawful because it Is double taxation, and,
aecond, 'Is Impracticable because It under-
takes to separate an Inseparable entity.'
I aball answer these In their order.

Whf Do Railroads Worry f

"As to the claim that It would be un-

lawful for tbe same assessor to value rail-
road property within cltlea for city taxes
that valuea all other property within the
city for that purpose. If that were 'really
ao If the 'Omaha acheme' were really un-

lawful or the railroads thought it waa,
doea anyone believe they would be giving
themselves so much trouble about it? Doea
anyone believe they would think It. neces-
sary to offer their checks for the Insertion
of railroad-prepare- d misrepresentations as
'local or editorial" artlclea in the press of
the state?

"It did not worry them much when the city
assessor of Omaha tbla year, disregarding
the existing discriminating law aa uncon-

stitutional, valued railroad property as he
valued other property. The railroads, with
perfect equanimity, stood by without a
lobby, without paid editorials, almost with-

out a word of objection, and law this done,
because, believing it to be unlawful, they
knew they could again, aa they had so often
done In the past resort to the federal courts
to shield thorn from the exercise of state
authority. And their suite for thla pur-

pose are now pending. So unconstitutional
lawi don't much worry the railroads.

"It Is not proposed to 'withdraw the value
of the terminal properties from tho outside
mileage,' for either atate, county or achool
purposes, or to affect the law taxing rail-

roads for atate, county and achool purposes.
Thla bill relates only to metropolitan city
taxes. It has no bearing on atate, county or
school taxes, or upon the law under which
tbey are assessed. By confusing taxea for
city purposea with taxes for state, county
and school purposes the railroads evidently
hop to mislead the legislators. Therefore
there la no analogy between the wheat
Illustration the railroads give and taxing
railroads for city purposes.

Treble Taxation for All.

"In metropolitan cities every taxpayer
pays not only double taxes, but treble taxea,
namely, eute taxea, county and achool taxea

nd city taxea.' These taxes are each levied
by a different authority and for a different
purpose. How property la valued for one of
them doea not affect the way of valuing it
for another. Hence when we ask that the
aame officer that values other city property
for city taxea value also railroad property
within the city tor city taxea we are merely
asking tor them the aame thing that exlsta
for us.

"As to H. R. 171 being Impracti-
cable. Suppose it la; then It won't hurt the
railroads. Why ahould they spend money
for false 'local or editorial' Items, and
maintain a powerful lobby at Lincoln at
great roat, to defeat something that Is Im-

practicable? But why ahould it be Im-

practicable for the aame assessor to value
railroad property for city taxea that values
Other city property for city taxea?

"On the ground that-- It Is Impracticable
for the city assessor to value railroad city
property for city taxes, do the railroads
expect to keep on dodging city taxea? If
It la Impracticable, then why leave It with
the atate board? The logic of thla preten-
sion Is the first hnneal argument I have aa
yet beard from the railroads; for It means
of course that because It Is Impracticable
for tbe rity assessor to value their property
for city taxea It must be Impracticable for
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every one, and therefore, in tbe future as
In the past, railroad property within cltlea
must escape taxation for city purposes.

Iletvreen Railroads and Assessor.
"This bill, however, does not raise the

queitlon ss to how the city assessor shall
value railroad property tor rity taxation,
or what the valuation shall be. The bill
merely clothes the city assessor with au-

thority to value It. After the bill becomes
a law, then the question of the method to
be pursued will be up between the rail-
roads and the assessor, Juit as It Is now
up between every other city taxpayer and
the assersor. If the city assessor does not
pursue the right method In valuing railroad
property for city taxes, the railroads will
have recourse to the Board of Equalisation,
Juet aa every other taxpayer has. If the j

Board of Equalization doea not pursue the
right method, the railroads will have re-

course to the' courts Just as every other
taxpayer has. And there they, like other
taxpayers, will surely get Justice.

"Why not be fair to tbe railroads and
put them on an equality with other city
taxpayers for purposes of city taxation?
But Is it Impracticable to value railroad
terminals within cities for city taxes?

"It wasn't Impracticable for the railroads
themselves to value them when they were
defeating the maximum freight law in tbe
federal court. Then, without hesitation,
they separated this 'Inseparable entity.'
The I'nion Pacific then valued Ita terminals
In Omaha at $10,000,000 at least, and swore
they 'could not be bought for $15,000,000 If
they were vacant.' This It did to defeat
a stat law, and was successful. There-
fore, why t the terminals be valued
for city fate?

"SuppofA terminals here, as In St.
Louis, hav. '.'& to a Separate Company;
would they bare to go untaxed because it
waa Impracticable to value them? If not,
then what difference does it make in valu-
ing the terminal property for city taxea
that the same company owning the termi-
nate also owns tracka outside of the city?

"The question, however, of the valuation
the city assessor shall put on railroad
property for city taxea la not now perti-
nent. That will come up after this bill be-

comes a law. And la there anything in the
conduct of the railroads In looking after
their interests before thin legislature, in-

dicating that they may not be able to take
care of themselves before the city as-

sessor? Put them on an equality with the
Individual and let them try it."

The Nest Varht Rarea.
It ta pleasing to learn that there win be

another attempt mads by the English people
to recapture the cup thla summer. A new
challenger la being built on secret lines
which la claimed will develop remarkable
speed. The most remarkable family medi
cine today Is the old reliable Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters because It cures when other
remedies have failed. If you are a sufferer
from Insomnia, nervousness, chills, Indi
gestion, dyspepsia or liver troubles, be aura
to try a bottle. It will cure you.

ALL DENY STORY OF UNION

Employers of Fretajht Handlers Say
Men Were Dlaeharajed for

Good Reasons.

Employers of freight handlers say there
la nothing In tbe report that men have
been discharged by them because of mem
bership in the Freight Handlers' union.
Said C. H. Pickens of the Faxton ft
Gallagher company:

"The men we discharged were let out
for reasons entirely different from that
assigned by members of the union. We
did not know that they were members of
the organisation and have made no dis-
tinction between those who are in the
union and those who are not." ,

w. 8. Wright of the Wrlght-Wilhelm- y

company said: '
"The man who waa discharged from our

employ, and there was only one, waa let
out by the foreman for personal reasona.
The man had been In the employ of the
house. before and had quit when his serv-lces"w-

needed, and now when there la
a comparatively dull time he waa dis
charged, his servlcea being no longer needed
and the foreman feeling that. In view of his
prevloua record, the house waa under no
obligation to keep him, only to have him
throw up his Job at a busy time."

The company aaid
that when the man was discharged by them
It waa not known thst ha waa a memhor
of the union and that the firm had no In-

tention of discriminating.
Another Jobber aaid: "While the ten

dency of tbe age la to organisation, and a
man working for $1.50 a day la not to be
envied nor to be blamed If he aeeks to Im-
prove his condition, aa large employers of
this, class of labor we must resist any at-
tempt on the part of the men to apectfy
the hours at which they will work. We
do not care so much for the price, but must
be able to use men Sundays and holidays."

N. J. Weller, for fourteen years In the
employ of the Paxton-Oallagb- er company!
as a freight handler and In other rapaci
ties, takea exception to the printed state-
ment of C. II. Pickens, representing that
company, aa to the cause of the recent dis-
charge of the men. and insists that In his
rate at least it waa because of affiliation
with the union. Mr. Weller aays:

"Mr. Pickens slatea that the men were
let out for reasons entirely different from
that assigned by members of the union.
In contradiction of this, I am willing to
take my oath that Foreman James T.
!.ee ssld to me ani to Thomas Jennings
Faturday evening, when be discharged us;
'It Is no use for you men to try to deny It.
I know the name of every, man who at-

tended that meeting Thursday night. I
know that you two were prime movers and
I am going to let yos bo) h out.' "

Kseelleat ea and Rerla-e-.

To one eupfull self-risin- g On Time fora
fVur. take one tablespoon sugr. one of hut-Ir- r.

an era ani two-thir- eup of sweet
milk. Pake In hot oven.
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$60,000 SHOE SALE
AT LESS THAN COST TO MANUFACTURE.
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN FINE SHOES.

GN SECOND FLOOR

6,000 pairs ladies' finest
kidskin, box calf, patent
leather dongola and vici
shoes, made to retail at
three fifty and four dollars, at

SQ98 $50
X3S3BES

special MILLINERY CLEARANCE
$3.00 Street

Today we place on aale all of our
most of them have been selling at three do

cents, while a number of them have sold a

are the deslgna of some of the beat kno

Union and Include among them such we'

Berdel, Randa and othera

equally aa prominent. This

clearance of high claas goods

positively contains the greatest
millinery valuea ever offered
anywhere In this country.
While they last on Thursday..

SENSATIONAL VALUES BOYS' CLOTHING
While toe are preparing to move our boy's and children's

clothing department to the third floor we are making tome tentational offers in

XSZSi m yljust half former price
reefers, overcoats and ulsters at ZZZZZZZIZZZZZIZZZIZZZZiZZLmmmmmmmIZZm

BOYS' 75c ALL WOOL AND ENGLISH CORDUROY KNEE PANTS 29c
Our buyer while in New Tork secured what la probably the greatest bar-

gain In knee pants of the entire season. These pants are first-clas- s, strictly
all wool reinforced seams, patent waist
buttons. The English corduroy panta
which you generally pay EOo and 76c.

for
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PLANS FOR MASS MEETING

Eeal Estata Exchange. Appoints Committee
for Debate Ataambly.

AIM TO MAKE MEETING DEMOCRATIC

All Parties Wtehlos; ta Ba Bear aa
4aealoa af Maalclpal Taxatlaa

Will Olvea the

The Real Estate exchange decided yeater-da- y

to boom the citliena' meeting to be
held at the city ball Friday night to take
action In regard to the of rail-

road property for city purposea.
Theae commltteea were appointed to take

tip different phaaes of the work:
Promotion N. P. Dodge, Jr.. Byron Hea-

tings, D. C. Patterson, vVesterfleld,
D. V. dholes. J. W. Robbins. 8. P. Bost-wlc- k.

T. C. George and O. C. Olson.
Program-- E. A. Benson. W. II. Green. J.

F. T. A. Crelgh and G G. Wallace.
Reception H. F. Dally. W. Reed. O.

8. Ilcoewa, J. Kennard, W. B. Horaan,
C. R. Glover. J. B. McKlttrlck, John O.

Ernest Sweet, W. A. Spencer, J. N.

B. Payne and George N. Hicks.
It la the Intention of the committee on

program to aecure a number of
ritlsens aa apeskera, theae men being fa-

miliar with the effect of the present unjust
assessment of the compared with the
asaesanien's levied upon other property. Al

the same time an opportunity be given

to eipreas their oplnloaa briefly, so that
the meeting will aot be of
any special Interest or organisation. It la
eipected that the speakera will ba

bankers. Urge owners of real estate. Jobbers
and retail merrhants who are now required
ta pay neon ef prop-

erty values, wiUla the railroads ear apa with
aa ameot of ef the
atual val-j- ef their praperty.
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IH BASEMENT

3,000 pairs ladies' fine V

shoes, ladies' box calf shoes,
ladies' extension edge shoes,
made to retail for two dollars
and a halt go at

He'
nileses' street hats

two dollars and fifty

re dollars. These bata
4 hat makers in the

aa Burgesser, Strausa,

J r " III i if A

8

bands and suspender
are the kind for
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5 Watch
Our
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25o to Howell Drug Cp., Omaha.

ABOUT BATH CABINETS
We wish to call the attention of possible

buyers of bath cabinets to the superior ad-

vantages ef the heating apparatus of the
cablneta we sell. Here are aome of them.

AN INSTANTANEOUS EXTINGUISHER.
A PERFORATED PROTECTOR FROM THE
INTENSE HEAT TO THE UMBS. THE
QUICKEST HEATER MADE FROM IRON

NOT TIN.
Tbe auperior quality of rubber wall of

cabinet and canvaa covering. Theae cabl-
neta are aold by aome dealera aa high aa
$7.00, and by the cuUera at $5.00, but
"SCHAEFER'B. SELL 'EM FOR LESS" at
$4.60, and guarantee them too.

Do you live out of townT If ao do you
read the News, World-Heral- Bee, Danish
Pioneer or Westerllche Press (German) of
Omaha, or the Nonpareil of Council Bluffs?
If ao, read our ad, and don't order goods
from a catalogue, but write us for prices.
Cataloguea are dead.

SCHAEFER'S SaPR3eE
OPEN ALWAYS.

Tws raoaea T4T TOT.
fl. W. Car. lOlk sis Ckieaa Its.

Twentieth aireei. l K years: Charity
lirveit. North Twenty-alil- h tr-t- , d

l years.

aaaaaaeaeaeaie af Ifca Theateea.
The Orphauia will give Ita regular weekly

Thurs-la- aaatlare this sfteraoon with a bill
that embraces nk that la aut of the ar-- d

I nary Probabiy caa alk I ha atrnng-- t
Helta tor pr" etesce la the remarkable

work ef ataald. t.irrius maalpulatlosi of
geese. du k. ifcl is doves, car.In sn! colas,
eoanlrg fmia whrs, sobtxtir seem itl.' I

apUis. aa, the elever lilushiaa with hu.
aiaa ketsss af Le Ruy. Talma atl hVea.

fa a way a a. He'h af the
raa-- l apa iimaha s a

buaie. fur la lb- - early ' ikv aia.ia ikia
lkir They are pi.mvra la

vautavillt rash ualM'1' fur keins
stars la Ik.a f.ir ii f anierialHnieai ef
aa well aa Wal-- la II uUf auk all H

sulita

"Saa Tot" will ! h.. t rrt lar
a kl sa4 Ca'u-U- f aia.na an I aiai.
'S Ike A'. '" l"'V il m,u- -

saay m T a ,! rx
a i4-- earyara aa, yruuiiara la tu
a fcaaaar kre.

fit aa.

Twenty Cents Share-P- ar Value One Dollar
We advise VERDE CO above price. It had

for cash or on Instalments. This la situated miles from Battle Lake,
Wyo., and has great merit. Invited call and maps, ore
eampiea etc. M. J. GREEVY, Broker, 414 Bee Building, Omaha.
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NEED A PAIR
OF SHOES?

If you do, we can Interest you.
It will pay you to come In andace our winter weight shoes. Ifyou need a pair of shoes forthis cold and snowy weather,
see ours. You will be pleased
with tho ahupe, with the leather,
with the making and with thegeneral strong, stout and stylishappearance of them, as well a
with the prices. Our $3.60 shoe
In winter weight. Is Just theshoe for this cold and stormy
weather, and It's better thanothers at the same price.

iMDQilAcOJ.

o. t. & c. CO.
Extra Special Prices

for
Thursday, Friday and

and Saturday

mI llnaorin KicrMirfwiiwwvjSM BaTieesiai' "

Uneeda Biscuit f?rr!e..a.!.M...... 10c

Not more than t packagea aold to one
person NO DEALERS SUPPLIED. RE-
MEMBER THIS IS FOR THREE DAYS
ONLY. You need the biscuits now la the
time to buy.

Roast Beef Za?o.??' .10c
Pork Loins Tef & .91c

Fish SrSoZnT.1:?:. 4ic
Oysters rr:... 35c

Butter p;rpocureSra."l??' 25c
Low prices on all kinds of dried fruit.

Tomatoes 10c

Eggs LTperS .fo.! Jhr: 18c
EVERYTHING) GOOD TO EAT.
We deliver all over the city.

THE OMAHATEA & COFFEE CO

H07 DOUGLAS ST.
Telephone your orders, Nos. 164 and 724.

rifMinTTHaHffXn7i ffyaej"iiv's.i..

Snow
Shoes$3.50

We have a Hoe of snow eboae for
men. better known as Dread's
Upertals. that have become so well
known that we need aot say much
about them.

One thine we want yos to remember
about them la that the quality ef the
atork, the class of the werktnanehlp,
Is ef a kind that la aot found la any
other 3 .r0 ahoe.

Patent leal her. enamel, bea ' ealf
and vlel kid. eitra heavy double ale
that make them the Ideal winter shoe

DREXEL SHOE GO.
Omaha's la-t-D- eti ShM Bai

1419 FARMAtt STREET.
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DON'T LIE
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Sale of
Men's Suits

The greatest suit buying chance of
the season is at your disposal.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
It is not from motives of charity that
wc announce this great sale, but wc
arc determined to dispose of all our
winter suits for men.

We Lave gone through our
and celected all the email lots.
All men's puits that old for
f7.50, ?8.fi0and f 10.00, your
choice will be free and unre-
stricted, Thursday, Fridny
and Saturday

Thepe suits are made of fine Kng-lis- h

blue serges, black cheviots,
fancy cheviots, cassi meres and

utock of men's

V7o
meltons. They are positively and . absolutely suits
that we sold during the entire season for J7.50,
$8.50 and 110.00.

Special offer of CfMen's Pants P IpVU
We will place on sale Thunulny, rritiny anl Hatnr-da- y

all our small lots of mm's pants that sll for
f.3.00, $.:0 nml fl.00, for f 1.00-t- hpy arc

made of fancy worsteds, raHHinierer, rlifviots. Thrf4e
pants come in small lots, but sll six- - are rrprmentotl

they are pants that sold from ?2.r0 tl fto f4.00 on sale Thursdaj, Friday 1 KJf i 1
and Saturday

'JOs.Mrziiir riivciu

Fifty-Fift- h Annual Statement of tho

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of

N5e

Ret Assete Jam. 1, lleoa, at aaararet raise t44Jia,y4.M
RECEIPT! ntRIRO TUB mill

For Premiums and Annuities lia.ra.OTl or
For Interest, etc J.ill.UM a 13.MO.M7.

Claims by Death a--' 4T1 I'M to
.matured Endownments and Annuities) 1. .'.; "
Hurrender Valuea WT.I M J6
Premium Abatements uv.4,n.-- i

Total Paid ................. . . . . I .SO
Aaae4 ta Reserve ..,42T,-- 4 1.00
I'ennsylvsnla and Other fltatea Taaea I 131. J4 M

Medical Fees, Cifflre and Legal Kxpenaes l s
Commissions to Agents and I'.ents J.ai r.iiai la
Afenry and Other Espensas r7.e4 2S

Advertising;. Prlntlna and fliipplles KI.VJ 14

Ufflca Furniture, Maintenance of ITopertles, stc 1.m.iv,ii7

Met Assets Jaaaary 1. ana, Itl .Ooa.o-- 4

In addition ta the above abatements the eompsnr allotted to divtilend
policies M9.7u8.n. making the total of surplus during Ja tl .239.27 4.(7.

AF.Ti
City Loans. Railroad and Water Ttond. Hank and other Storks
Mortgages anil Ground Itents tKlrat Uenei
Premium Notes, Hecured by I'nlli-lea- . etc
Loans on Collateral. Pollrjr Loans, etr ....................... .

Home Office, Hoaton tiffira and Heal r.etnle, bought under foreclosure.
Cash In Hanks, Trust Companies and on Hand

Net Inferred and I'nrepnrfed Premiums
Intereat Iwje ami Accrued, etc .. .. . ....
Market Value of Stocks and Bonds Over

nnaa Aaaete Jaaaarr 1, 1MKI

1.H3.T

lei.irt;

Vkea

alaa

M
Death Claims but Awaltlna Prif

at and per cent lo Klska
nrplua etc

l"pn lal Forma of pollel
Other

ew Ha. I.e.. af taa teae
Pelletes

faaaeaaea Oatataaalaat PeeemWe ill.
Pallelee tm,

HURT r. WF.eT.
Hr.tkl C. MOW1, ee' aaa Teea a.

Reliable life Inauraace Issued en any
Write for particulars.

F. W. Arent

ytatlV(al

en

-

entire tuit

Philadelphia.

DlinrRSCVfK.vTSl

'

Polley-Halder- a.

Salaries,

apportionment

fOSTlR. Special

Pa

9AS),Ta4uXJ

43

. .v un a

. I.M.IU. i

. : t: ii
U.Us.aj

l.KLl..M
Coat 6i.7l i3 '

tiS.341.tia

.9
47.iH-.'-- ''i "0

t

.'.'in' millW,.mn
JOHwaoaj. Prealaeal.

i. HtltKrR. Aetaary.

desired. Sample Pollctea furalahed.

C. Z. GUILD, General Ajent

ann.iTiKai
Reported,

J, 4
on Cnreported

flurpliia Accumulated Hpe. s
Surplus Contingencies

r,alea.

522 Be BufldliiK. Omaha. N(.

Don't expect professional skill nc :f it

can never be. The best is the cheapest ilva-i-
i.

BAILEY, THE DENTIST
Jrtl t too Paatoat Block.

Thursday ena-thlr- 4 e(T

RE nO

'.'.HI.

S3

t?aMaa

on

Ii
ronr.r. K.

JT.aar

Reserve
I'ollcles.

for All

for

fllllnaa. erowne a-- l arlUga work.

-HAY POWDER
A pia le tufa nr sa.aty fei. kaa.'a aa4 eaoeaalve paraplrailou

tur.e eoraa. bunloas and chilblains, se.es il"eaua.lar Ike aroie.
ertloa tr.aimeDta. Cuu.ultatloa fra,,ko.a aoJ eioihli.. awactal

frua, 5oe. If u druga'ti k It. aept aa other, but send U

Mvtf. Mm... 512 Bee BUg.. Omaha. Phone I71&.

ALDERT EOHOLM, JEWELER,
tO 7 Harm ! traal, Oua. P. O.

aianilNI' wka lakiag la.oaiair e uul a torn bioka s.-i- a aal 14 ylaeea

aualiiy ail.. H'- Al. a..u. aligaMa UU k. 4
"I k- - ..ftlaaa aay

jir: at Z v.i. .k xvm sm- -


